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seul of so-and-so?" Look ail over those stones,
and not One %vill Yeu find w'itb such a request ;
but yeti read everywbere the proof that the body
was laid down witbh a firna belief in the peace of
tbe sout. A nobius, sets up a rudle unemento of
Lis fourth daugbfter, Golia, and says-

"4Sbe resta in peace."
Anothpr says-
l Pmpiatius ... I-le sieeps in pe-nce."

Agin-
IlDomitianus, a simple scuil, sleeps in ppee."
And, oinca nere. the folloýwing,. sbnwiug uit

once tha affection of an anciant Christiaîn bome,
and the cinbuuatiu'n of <bat borne in bereavement,
the workitigs of tbe beart of an inclividluai
believer, and the faith of tbe early Chourch:.-

Ib Tis grief wili always wveiz-h upoi une: ma),
it be granted me to hehohld in sleep your revered
countenance. My suife Albauua, aita 'vs chaste
and modeat, I grieve uver the liss of your sup-
port, for our Di% ina Atbor gave you to nie as a
sacrad b.îon. You, weil-deserving oune, haviiig
laft your relatiorns, lie in peace-in sieep; youl
will ariý,e ;a taunporary rest is trranteul voit
She lit-cd forty-five years, flua mc'ntbs, and1 thir--
teen days: buried in peace. Placus, ber bus-
band, set up this."

Thus tbey laid dîuuvnu <beir dead, knowing that
the soul %vas living in peace, and tbe body repos-
ing dtih tbe day of the ru-surrecti>n. Tbu.y dicI
not first bury their daad, and thoen go to pray for
their peaca; but tbe Cburcb of the Cataeombs
buried lier dead in sure and certaini bo1îe that,
for siul and for body, peace was eteu'aally se-
cured.

But do tbe epitaplis shois' <bat, if the denci
were happy ini the Lord, it was expectu-d that
tboâa happy deaui wouid ba intercess>; s for others
in tbe presence of God? Nibv, <liera is but one
atone baaring a prayer to the dend; and, ac-
cordiuug to D)r. àlaitland, it i>robably beiong.i to
the middle of tha fiftb century, betfîre sii
pariod the worship of saints bail been introduc-
cd]; but appa ta ail the others of an earlier daep,
and not on a single one of <hem, is tbe slightest
allusion to be fournd to beuuefits derivable from the

p rayers of the dead. Five tombs arc founid,
bering plainiy tho inscription of martyrs, w9o,

aboya ail others, might be supposed to bave powver
ta aid by their intercessions. We give the aoid-
est:.-

la the time of the Empeor<r Adrian, Marins, a
young military offieer, wbo badl Jived long enough,
when with blond he gave up bis life to Christ.
At lengtb ha rested in pence. Tbe wall-deserv-
ing se t Up <bis in tears and witii fear. On tha
6th before the Ides of-"

This mnartyrdona occurred about the year 130,
s0 that we have Lucre <Lue voice of tlie carl>'
Churcb; but we do not flnd it uttering, I Holy
Marius, pray for ual"c

Take one mwho suffered in 160, and ycu read-
-Alexandar deuud is not, but lives sbovo <he

stars, and bis body rests inithis tosnb. He ended
bis life under the Emperor Antonine. wbo, fore-
seeing <bat great benefit would resuit frona lus
services, returnad evil for, good: for white on bis
kuices, and about ta sacrifice to the Truc God,
he was led sway to execution. 0 sad times ! in
which among sacrad rites and prayers, even ini
caverna, wa are net safe. Wliat cana be more
wrctcbed <han auch a life? and what tban such
a deatlî? When they cannot ha buried by their
friands snd relations-at lengtb they sparkla in
heaven. H1e bas scarcely lived who Las Iived in
Christian imes."

Sucb is the apitaph of Alexander, written by
tiiosa wbo saw bin glorious above the stars,
waving bis victor palmn and wearing his martyr
crewn; but did they sa>, IlHoiy Alexander,
pro>' for us ?" No, nutling cf the kind.

Another martyr's tomb be:ars ne date, but it
is probsbly about the close of the tîuird cen-
tur>':-

idPrmitînis in peace, after muuny yars a moat
vaiiant martyr. He lived thirty.oigbt years
more or legs. His wife raised this to ber dearest
busbanti, the weilldeserving.P

liera is an inscription dictsuted b>' one who
claimedi the honours cf a msrtyr's svidow, but
witlî aIl ber voneration for hinm te vboni sho liad
boea united. and who bail hecome a triomphant
victor at Cbrist's rizght bond, wa do not find ber
writing. 1, Hols' Pritaitius, pras' for us!"

We take, lastIy. an epitapb in thke dime cf
the latest persecution, <bat which took place
undrr Julian:

IHoro lies Guirdiantis, depuut ' cf Gaul, who
vt as execuited fuir the faitlî. -Witb 8il bis fsmuily:
the>' rest ia peaca. Theophila, a handmaid, set
up this.",

Now, here ia a mon %vith the rank cf daptuty, and
bis epitaph ia wri<ten by a serî'an<-maid, sensi-
ble. dloutîpfss, cf tha luenotir cf bcing connectel
witb sucb a master, aud %vith a martyr. Buit
doas Theophila write, IIloly Gordianuis pray
for il..?" No. not se.

lit is ver>' plain frtîm sorte tif the epitapha that
the ciergy svere nuit <han "6 forbidden to marry."
'l'lire is <bat of a Bhhop Lac, heginning,-

My iuY %ife Laureuitia made me <luis tomb.*"
'rben-

I he piace cf Basil tho prashyter, and bis

"lTheonce happy daughter cf the presbyter
Gabinos, bere lies Susanna, joined with ber fa-
tber inu peutice."

Froin wbiuvh it ia plain <bat tho preshycu'r Basil
hafi a ivife, anîd tbat tha presbytar Gabinua had
a claugli<er.

Bot do those romains illustrate tha rites cf the
Cbuurch? D)o <bey diselose snything as to primitive
doctrine respecting Baptisan d the Lord's Sup-
par?.

With regard to the former we find <bis api-
tapit~

-The neophyte Romuinuq, tho wiel-deserving,
wbcc lived eiglit years and fifteeu days. H1e resta
n p-,ace."

'Tbis tomb hears the nantis of conquls, which
fix ilus data as 371. As aneolihytemeaus a bap-
tized persan, it is plain <bat <ho sacrament ivas
thon administered taebcildren cf tender years.
Another tounb ress-

"lThe tiie ofCandidaus tha naophyta, îbo livad
tuventy-one mentha. Buried on the Nanes cf
Septembaer."

On <bis point, therefere, the evidence is ex-
press.

The epitaph cf a catechumen is aise discever-
ed -

IUcilianus, tî Bacius Valerius. a catechumen,who lived nina yaars, aight mogatbs, and tweuuty-
two days"

'ih'ra ië;in <bis some<hingtbat suggeats the idea
thlit Ucilianuas dii1 not belong to a Church in
wbicb baptism wuss hald to ho rageneration. A
esteebumen wuus a person nuit haptiseul. Had
Uuilianus beluingeul tii a communit>' holding the
sentiments cf the moedern Cburcb cf Rame, and
of man>' in a Cburch nearer borne, ha wotului
hava foreseen thuat avers' persan wbo rend tho
opitapb wculd estc, but why vias the child shlowv
ed te die witbout; <ho hent-fit oif tlaptism? This
faet, tharafore, dues raise a strong probahilit>'
that the Cburt-h cf the Catuicomba, w bile dol>'
aduainistering baptismi as tha ordinuince oif tbe
Luord, did <not believe saivation <o lia in the opus
operatuin.

lIn regard to the rx<id's Supor, alabs of marble
just squared are to ho fouinu; but sa little do the>'
express <ho charuicter cf tha full.fuîrmed sItar,
that it bas not beati tbought worth wbile te bring
<hem abova grcund. W bat, ma>' we ask, were
those sluibs uused for?-o celebrate an elaborato
sacrifice, or to take fren <hem, wi<h simple forma,
the bread and wine?

IlWe <han," says Niu'. Arthur, Ilsaarch throogh-
ont remuuina of the Catacombs, askirig, But ara
there no crucifixes? Net oea. Are there ne
paintinga cf Christ on <ho cross? Nuit oe.
None cf Christ in bis swaat cf biood? Net oe.
Noine cf Christ beariug <ho cross? No, net oe.
Weil thon. auraI>' we shahl find imagea cf <ho
Viugin tund Child? Tbrougb tho wbole of <ho
Lapidarian Gallery> yen cannot evan tind tlhe

name of the Virgin Mary, What then is the
voice of the Catacornhs as respects wiv'r>hip? i)oes
it fot tel] us that the early Chtireb was not, a
Chtorcli that deemed an sarrav of rites and im;age.ï
belpful Io devotion? Dops it flot tel] us that the
early Chtirch belîeved that Cbristianity talies
for ber system two fiatndation saoles,-' God i&
a Spirit,' and 1 God is Lo% e;'-that on this stone,
1God is love,' site build,; ail her institutes of
moraiîy; and on this, 1 God is a Sý-pirit,' she
builds ail ber institutes of worship, and that these
two risinir converge, tilt tbey clasp as their key-
stone, 1God is Liglit."' * *

ILooking nt the spirit, the doctrine, the min-
istry, and the rites of Primnitivie and of tli(r.mo-
estant Churches, a glowv of feliowship witb lile
flrst believe-rsiihts Up our very coul. Atitiqttity
la on our sie Chui-eh of the CnitacomlîK! thon
art or Chureh. Martvrî of the Caticomibs! iv'.
tire partakers with you o;f like preciolns faitli; yonr
Lord is ur Lord, vour fsith our Eiith, jor bapt-
xsm11 oui, baptism, yoor God or God, ygtr Father
our Father, who is aboya ail, and througl aIl.
and ili us ail. %Ne extiît in the sense cf' our
oneness %with Chri.st's éarliest foilowers. And,
white sn extiltiing, we adore that wise and sulent
Prtvidenve which bas sa ordered it, thast tbe
tones of Rome should preserve, 1 lie'priestsof Romne

sbouid collect, andi the roof of the V'atican eover
a staninug protest and testimony from the %Mar-
tvr Cburcb of the first ages, agrainst the c*or-
ruption and idoiatry that now, aluis! reigii tilt
aroond."C

M [SCELLANEOUS.

EDUCATIONA L STA'rIS TICS 0F THE
UNITEL) STATES.

TiiERE are in the United States, in 1850, 120
coliezcs, 42 tbeoltê'gical seminaries, 12 law seboti,
and 3.i me lien] schools, containing 1.288 teachers
and 16,965 studente; wbieb, estinîsting the pop.
illation nt 24.000,000, ia one to every 1,413. In
New England States tbere are 32 of thas.- institu-
tions, ,with 221 teachera, and 3,296 students, or
one to every 791 of the population. In the States
cr New Hamp sbire, Vermoot, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Nev York, Pennsylvania, frt)m
which there is foul and accessible information,
there are 31.2)22 common-sebools, witb 1,652,347
scholars; i'hich are supported nt an annul ex-
pense of 2.257,448,097 dollars. li the îvbole
UJnited States, it is comnputed that there are 50,
000 ccmmon-schoois, witb 3,000,000 scholars, tbe
annual ex pense- of 'vbieb is 4,000,000 dollars.
There are 30,004 ehurebes, 26,41t6 ministers, and
4,480,425 communicants, in the United States in
1850.

FEMALE EDVUCÀTIO'N.-«Femazle- eduication is
highly important as conuectecl wit h domestic life.
It is lit borne where man passes ibe largest por-
tioni of bis tinie-where he steksu bis refuge tromi
tbe vexations and erubarrassments of buiness, and
relaxation from care by the interchange of affec-
tuons; wbere soma of the finest sympatbies taste,
moural and disinteresteul love-sucb as is seldom,
found ini the walks of a selih snd calculating
îvorld. Notbing cala be more desirable than to.
unake the doineâtie abode the bighest object aud
satisfaction.

61Well ordered horne, man's bestdeliebt ta make,
And by suhmissive wisdom, modest skili,
Witb every gentle care eluding art-
To raise bier virtucu', animate bier blisu',
And sîveeten ail the touts of human life--
Trhis is the female dignity andi pralse."

Neitber rank nor splendid manssions, nor
expensiveiy furnished apartmaenta nor hix-
urieus repabs, can aecomplish these oh.

jecta. Tbey are to ha obtained from the ricbes
(If elevated princriples, fromn the nohility of vir-
tue, frona the splendeur cf a religious beaàuty, from
the banquet of refi ned taste, affectionate -deport-
ment and intellectuai pleuisures. Intelligence
,and piety throw the brigitest suashine over pri-
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